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a masterpiece luxury estate home in rimrock at the ridges situated on a 1.28 acre lot with over 13,600 
square feet of sensational living space and a ten car garage! from the stunning curb appeal with stacked 
stone accents, pavers and elegant low maintenance landscaping to the lavish backyard oasis with a sparkling 
swimming pool, swim up bar, water slide, spa, waterfall, fire pit, outdoor kitchen, living area and basketball 
court, this luxury estate home is an entertainer’s dream come true! the elegant interior boasts a glamorous 
grand entry with a spiral staircase, a comfy theatre room, an abundance of custom cabinetry throughout, 
a 120+ bottle wine room, regal pillars, spectacular stone flooring and a large family room with retractable 
doors that mingle the gracious interior with the exquisite exterior creating seamless luxury indoor/outdoor 
living. Relax in the tranquil master retreat with a fireplace, large retreat, a wellness room and a spacious 
balcony with magnificent views. This luxury estate home is Las Vegas luxury home living at its most excellent 
quality! rimrock at the ridges in summerlin, Las Vegas is a gated enclave of just 20 Las Vegas luxury homes 
inside guard gated the ridges real estate, ranked as one of america’s most desirable guard gated luxury home 
communities to reside in. Jack nicklaus bear’s best Championship golf Course is intertwined through the luxury 
home community and Club ridges offers resident only access to a gym, tennis courts, pool, spa and meeting 
space.

MLS#: 1431774   BEDROOMS: 7 
PRICE: $3,999,999 BATHROOMS: 8.5  
APPRX. SQ. FT: 13,652 sq.ft   POOL: yes 
LOCATION: the ridges     GARAGE SIZE : 10 
ZIPCODE: 89135

feAtuRes
full Address of property:

32 Quiet moon Lane   Las Vegas   nV 89135

LuxuRy Home descRiption

Area: 502 - south west

subdivision: summerlin Village 18 Parcel d

new construction
5 total full bath(s)



mail to klowman@luxuryhomeslv.com

call Ken Lowman at (702) 216-4663
Luxury Homes of Las Vegas – 7854 W sahara – Las Vegas nV 89117

3 total three-quarter bath(s)
1 total half bath(s)
2 stories
dining room
family room
den
Hardwood floors
Master Bedroom, Living/Great Rm fireplace(s)
swimming pool(s)
spa/hot tub(s)
10 car garage(s)
attached parking

parking features: 
entry to House, finished Interior, attached auto door 
opener(s)

Heating features: 
2+ units, Central, gas,Central, gas

cooling features: 
2 or more Central units, Central, electric

exterior features:
 balcony!#!built-In barbecue!#!Covered Patio!#!deck
Community features: Ccrs!#!Clubhouse!#!Country 
Club!#!Community golf!#!tennis Courts!#!security 

system!#!Jogging trail!#!guard gated
Community golf
Community security features
Community tennis court(s)

View: 
mountain View
Hill/mountain view
Lot features: 1 to 5 acres!#!Corner!#!Cul-de-
sac!#!mountain/Hill side
Corner lot
Located on a cul-de-sac
Zoning: single-family

schools:
elementary school: goolsby Judy & John
middle school: fertitta frank & Victoria
High school: durango


